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Kenneth Verwey
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Good day.

I am looking for Remote computer-based Jobs, that can be undertaken online at home.

Positive Points, I would describe myself as:-

1 - Highly skilled and passionate transport and traffic expert with 42.5 years of experience in the

Police

Service.

2 - Successful track record in developing transport and Police management strategies and superb

management skills.

3.- Excellent leadership and management abilities with proficiency in helping others to attain their

highest possible output.

4 - An innovative and resourceful thinker.

5 - Extremely competent at dealing with major incidents.

6 - Excellent track record in risk management.

7 - Experienced in all aspects of transport management.

8 - Significant experience in developing operational plans.

9 - Excellent liaison skills with a proven record in quickly establishing credibility and maintaining

positive

relationships.

10 - High level of experience in the delivery of excellent customer service.

11 - Significant experience in producing statistical reports.

12 - Strong technical and training abilities.

13 - Proven track record in communicating effectively at all levels.

Preferred occupation Administrators
Administrative jobs

Data capturers
Administrative jobs

Car drivers
Driver jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
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KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1957-03-30 (67 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 1976.04 iki 2019.10

Company name Durban Metropolitan Police Service

You were working at: Government jobs

Occupation Policeman

Additional information

Salary you wish R 25 000.00 R per month

How much do you earn now R 24 000.00 R per month
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